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Hit tiotoriety cnuies fruin her genius:
tun ri't Im niero henrnny, which it'tt mie
of your IniHiiieHH to 4itteiul to, I ititi'inl
tlmt Mho Hhiill leVf! New York williout

jmt on her repiilatlnn, mnl yon must
brnir n Imiiil. Dlljerwiso yon'm not. (lie
fellow 1 took jim for." Wullio knew
U'lliiiKliam Im'M.t iiml hail inoro inlln-eiu- c

over him than any nun lsi, mnl
the ( ll'l of it wan that LicllinJiiilil

to come.
There wen' i. ss than twenty peii niiH

Ht the dinner. The iliniiivf nmia wall.--,

were of a mift Indian red hue, the wood
work heinii uinlioany nud iiuiple. The
fliiVicrs on I he taMo were yellow mnl
Mile. The rniim w:n li;jhfe:l liy linicd
wax catnlli't, each provided w ith u lill);'
colored HlnwJe. Kvcryl !iii'.i; liinlfcd coil.
fresh mnl KWei t. The lint ami Im less
received their kmc,"! in tho adjoining
drawing mom. I'.y pn'iouH iirraiie-nien- t

M!!o. M.ii.-ni.'- l nud Mr. IVui.ix
were the jir.--t to nrrive. The diva wis
dres'. d in Mini, tliin;; tvhite, of n litiie
mnl fi athery elT.'i t, siring I lie imjin v
kIi in of .1 liiaulilul STeat liird. Iler
heart wan uji, for this was her liist

i step in her :isiinied personal-
ity. She was n lii;:lt spirited yirl, and
hiiviui entered upon her course she, had
laid w i'lo fear mid irresolution.

Whatever she did tsho would (In with
her niisht. Such a vishm of purity and
loveliness ns she wan did not nft"ii en-

ter a .Now York drawinu room. She
gave her hand first tA Mm. Cadu-nladc- r

and then to Wallie. Tho latter grasiied
it cordially, mid swined about to sav
Bonietliing, but suddenly chocked hiin-K'l-

and lisiki'd at ber with an odd. per-
plexed expression, iiko a man who is
ti.ken by suiiirise. .Doubtless much
beauty would bo a to 4iny one.
After n inoinent's hesitation hr said.
Tin glad to welcome yon to this coun-

try, mademoiselle, i hope yon will learn
to fool like an American ns much ns ynu
already look like one."

"Thank you: if it is American to feel
happy then I am one," she answered,
and it was observtvbla as she spoke that
this foreign lady's pronunciation was re-

markably accaruto. Wallie forbore to
make (he observatMm, however; he only
took .his chin between his thumb and
forefinger with a quietly smiling look.

Mrs. Cadwiilnder said: "Wht deli-
cious luce, Mademoiselle Marana! It is
like frost work on iuory. Will jvu take
a cup '4 tea?"

AIlWi. Marana deer; nod, and presently
the other guests begin to arrive.

Them was Mr. Brnvliffo, a wool mer-
chant, but for social purposes an ami-tea- r

com poser. He was a small, slender,
lively nan, with gray hair and an

gray mnstache, like a great bar
across the lower part of his face; bn had
Che air of always standing on tiptoe to
peep across this bar with a sportive,
twinkling expression. There was Mr.
Bidgood, a rosy, roistering, spherical

muge, bald headed and short ofCerts he smiled nt yon with a pene-
trating look, as if there wore a private
joke between you and himself which it
would cot do to mentiou.

There was Mr. Orasmere, toll, courtly
and romantic, with a resonant voice and
an occasional gleam from beneuth his
tipper eyelids, as if his soul were kindling
within him. Ho had been a lawyer by
profession, but had married well, and
was now the proprietor of tin artistic
weekly. There was Mr. Knight, a dis-
tinguished politician with fresh com-
plexion, clear cut features, powerful
black eyes uud snow white hair; his
bearing was covertly condescending, us
though he were reluctant to have you
realize how greatly ho was your supe-
rior. Thero was Mr. Damon, also white
haired and white Ix arded, a somewhat
unsuccessful publisher, but gifted with

warm heart, a keen wit and a bitter
tongue, Tliero was a certain uuconveii.

tii mnl wrath ami hent iilmut him, iiiixeil
with laughter mnl miN'kery, mid iinlli-liit- f

Ki'i'tiied to delight him ho much as tn
chock n fn ti li'iiis pi isou nr to Imlly a
hiimliui;

Tliei'i- - we.s Mr. riiimter, u ttentlouin't
nil prolile nud eyeglasses, with a Knit-Iti-

voice, n retentive metiiiiry mrl . :i

insallalile earnestness, lie was iresi
dent 'if (he American branch of lb Sn
cicly 1' ir the Scientific llive-li.u'- d ii.li of
Stip' :ii.,tuinl I'heiionieii'i, mnl his nor-mn- l

t. !1 it ii t:i was one of liU'i insulin i,t
and e.'.positiiiii. Ho spnl:i of hiinself us
"we." mid of the rest of the world ns
"you"- - iiiipiirlin tn that pronoun mi in
to'iiitioii siijtiiliciitive of hiolry nud
prejudice. Mis neck projected forward,
mid his llijuro win thin mid curved like
the new niiMiii. Them wan Mr. I lean
fort, once a clergyman, now mi acloi', n

lurife headed, small bodied mull, wilb ii

K nose mid deep net eyes, cxlreuc !y

critcel'ul mid (lelils'iute in his allituilis
and gestures, woariuit in rejiose an ex-

pression of thntlfihtful uniliinchiily, as i'
reflectiiiK that hu had ) a clerKj iniiu.
but briithtetiinK, when addressed, with a
nolle of almost excessive succtu mi, as
if rrnicnibcrinn; that be wnn mi actor.

Rticll of tllPSO gentlemen lis possesHed
wives wore accoinpnnied by them, but
Uto latter wero for tho most part like
tho t'tiKrnviuKR of Indies in fashion pa
pern though their fm'es iniKht bo pret-
ty, it was tho dresses you looked at and
rocollocted. When an American lady is
distinguished nt all she is apt tn appear
almost too much no. Not to meutinti
tho hostesii of tlw eveuini;, tlu.Tv were,
for example, Mrs. March, of tho Worn
rn's l'olilicul nssis'latbiii, slim, erod.
liuliling her elliows close to her wides,
with a tight business iiioulh mid yearn- -

ing, mi'hilicboly eyes; pn."Me."si;i an in
Htilferublo (simiuand of lunijuuge, ( I.

b.'iiiri'd by a faculty of deeming to re
press inoro hmi sho ntlerisl; Miss Km-tier- ,

nf (Win.'in extraction, n ith short,
sandy hnir, pale, pnmiinent eyes, a tmil
nose and protruding jaw; Vier volubility
was ns ureiit. as (hat of .Mrs. March.
mid her rapidity giratitr; but whereun
llie Ii riiier lanvs conversation was
mainly explanatory and iirgnuieiila

, live. Miss lCuiii'i's was int"nnj;alivt
und nwdotical; .!r lb'i.,-bt-. h bemii;'.
the wi'i' of a wealiiiv .'irev.er, lioMint,li 1." li t if she were on hoivcbac!c, ru'.i- -

inr al ..i topic or an 'iiterpiiM.' as if '

i were a live barred goA-- , mid forget t in,

it th next inoiiient., h"iidstrong, enibn- -

Kiastir, blasi.'; she had embraced lJ.vr-lier- t

Spencer during the last season, mi l

rcpPMluccd hiiu iu jets and sparklra;
Mrs. Mnsgrave. the ilrainatio reader.
But why eoiitiniie? Tim peculiarity of
New York society is Clint no two pciplc

j are nliko; you huve to focus yourself
uuiw for every jsTson you nioet; when
as abroad the difficulty is tn distinguish
Mr. Smith from .Mr. Brown and Mrs.
Jotvs from Mrs. Ilohinson. Pwiple there
Fccm to bo born, im-- and niolded in
platoons; tho various social grades each
has tho saiiio traditions, the same pros-port-

the sumo resources, tho same top-
ics of conversation, tho Bni.no tailors, and
theisauio faces.

Cut iu New York ive have not 'ttled
down yet; our people have v.hat may be
called a New York look, but there is no
New York typethe former being a
trick of facial expression merely; the
latter a matter of feature and struct-
ure. But we ore preparing to people a
hemisphere, while the European nations
haw to pack themselves together like
sardines in a box, or pickles in a jar.
mathematically, economically and ir-
revocably, uud by natural selection have
long since lost their lbows and idiosyn-
crasies. We are ail .elbows ou this side
of tto water, especially since we have
ceaned any longer to be all fists and
shoulders.

Iu Addition to the guests above men-
tioned there were voral of our older
acquaintances Gen. Inigo, Hamilton
Jocelyn and Bollingham. When dinner
was announced Wallie Dinsmore took
in Mile. Marana and seated her at his
right iand, and it turned out that

sat next below her, much to his
displejuure. Ho told himself that he
owed Wallie one. On the other sidn of
him sat Mrs. Bright, whom, indeed, be
had taken into the table. The other
gentlemen thought that Bellinghara had
nothing to complain of. Mrs. Bright,
who could interest herself about almost
anything, provided it did not last more
than an hour or so, noticed that ber
companion was good looking, and deter-
mined to exploit him ou the subject of
architecture. She had read Ruskin's
"Stones of Venice," and had seen classio
and medimvul antiquities abroad.

Accordingly she rode at him with
great dash and courage, and at first be
answered her graciously enough. Bo-for-e

long, however, he perceived that
she did not know the meaning of her
own information, and then he became
laconic. Young Mrs. Bright, on the oth-
er hand, wus not accustomed to rebuffs,
and Bcllingliuui's reticence only stimu-
lated her euterpri.se. Hhe sparkled on like
cataract in a ruiubuw. determined that

hn slinitM fall In love wilh Tier at any
rate. Meanwhile his oilier enr was be-

ing vlslled occasionally by the low and
varied music of ft voice tho freshest mid
most melodious, he thought, he had ever
listened to.

At times, ton, as tho dishes were
passed, the lovely speaker would lean
toward him, so that her soft white plum
ago brushed his shoulder. The Mu-

rium mid Wallie were having a most en- -

laiiiing conversation. It was not
about nr"!iitecture, and yet llelliugham
felt at : ;.i I' d by it. Wallie was smiling
and cliiieklitnr. mnl ever and anon mak
ing some pithy or arch remark. The
diva to bo attempting to deserilH'
the mcutm visions which certain kinds
of music called tip for ber. At last she
said, "The end Is liko 'the awful rose of
dawn,' mid it bismiis to keep unfolding
more and more, but the twilight darkens
between, mid you can only feel that the
great flower blooms at last in the morn-
ing of the other World."

At the same Moment Mrs, llright was
mi v one to lli'lhiigliain: "In that way,
don't yo'l see, the necotid and third boxes
Would have just as good a view of the
Hl'ige as the first, mid yet tho parquet
v.-- iiildu't li'i- anything. Now, isn't that
iv nice piii'i?"

ho.h r H: Ilinijium hud not heard her
Wflse I- i- didn't think it worth whib; tn
answer. Id' turned tn the yming diva
and said. "That limit bo

Wallie's eyebrows went lip. Ho had
been quietlv watching liellinghmn, and
had been much imnised by bin evident
diitractlnn and llnal surrender. He
linked Mr. Knight, in tho second seat on
bis left, whether it were true that (Irani
Intended to found a college of politics iu
Mexico, mid left the young people to ar-
range themselves ns they lilted.

Mrs. Bright turned pale, took up a
silver pepper Imx, and overwhelmed her
criKpiette lie volaille with red peps-r- .

Blinded by her indignation, she was ou
the point of put I ini n piece of the highly
condimented viand In her mouth, when
(Jen. Inign, who was on her left, and
who bad been assimilating bis nourish-
ment with knife, fork and forefinger,
mid vast enjoyment of rhnrnplng and

hurriedly set down the glass
of sherry be wns iniBiug to his lips, n nil
with (rreat good nature arrested tho
j'l.ung lady's band by lnylng bis own
fr.t paw upon it, "My dear mimir.n."
re ' telHmed with his niictnnns Hebraic

Brawl, "would vou commit suicide at a
table lilto this?"

"Oh, I'm awfully obliged," returned
Mrs, Bright, really feeling so on more
tecMiiiils than one, though she had never
Is'fom been able to endure Unit horrid
Tree mid easy impresario. Sins over-

came her repugnance, and recouped her-sel-

fur l!i llingbam's scant court.-.;;.- ' by
fxtractimr whole hcgiheads of it l'toi i

the ample reservoirs of h'T other neigh-rior- .

After all it .imniiiited tn the same
thing. No a woman receives
it is Kir.all odds whence it cnutes.

BclliugliHiii mid the diva meantime
had taken a short rut ton mutual under-
standing, mnl wiuild have been aston
ished, had they to think about
it, lit the vistas nf sympathetic feeling
that were opening up before them. Suii-idiin- o

arose on their way, nad they
Tumbled onward at their will. To t ill;
with tho priiiii. donna on a subject that
attracted her was like dr.fcv.-in-g har-
monics from sumo exquisite inst runic:. t.
She responded tn the lightest touch, and
yon could sin? the promi.se and invitation
of music in br-- r face liefon- yon spoke.
EU'llitigham forgot that this was the
woman whole adventure and audacities
everybody hud been discussing for weeks
past; she wis to him a delicious outlet
for a part of his nature which he had
heretofore repressed even when by him-.sel-

so tlit seed first discovers itself in
the earth. Mid the flower in tho sunlight.

When, half an hour ago, he had been
presented to Mllo. Marana in the draw-
ing roomJio had felt that she was beau-
tiful, but remembered that she must be
repellent, and had passed on without a
second look. She, ou the other hand,
bad been sensitive to fcis hostility, told
herself tlmt he looked cross and frigid,
and thought it fortunate that ho was an
architect instead of a singer, liable to
appear with her on the stage. But now,
under the mingled persuasion of happy
accideut uud the gnoiul stimulus of
lights, .enmpany and the table, their
Averted (regards had unawares turned to
.accord (Mi accord which might prove
ttemporaty, but was certainly delightful.
Jt was strange to both of them, but with
the sort istf strangeness that seems like a
sweet fumiliarity till now forgotten.
Sow they would let airAnd warmth into
the secret chambers of their minds; now
they could read the answer to their
spiritual riddles in each other's face.

At the other end f tho table Mrs.
Cad walader was prospering blithesomely
with Mr. Orasmere oa one hand ant
Mr. Baanjlyilo on the otltrr. The conver-
sation was of un CDsthetio cast would
the Wagnerian method of musical com-
position prevail, and if so, would not
music ultimately be chargeable with in-

fringing on the preserves of the other
arts? Mr. Burclytfe, propping up his
mustache orcawionully with his napkin,
was of opinion that uiusio was the soul
and reconciliation of all the arts, and
that a knowledge of musio would hence-
forth be' Indispensable to enable the
painter, the sculptor uud the poet to do
their work intelligently. "As to archi-
tecture," added he, "we nil know tlmt
in its higher manifestations it lias been
termed frozen musio," "Sonio of Wag-
ner's musio tlmt I have heurd," retorted
Mr. Orimmcre, "was dry enough to be
callHi harmonized hay lofts."

This epigram was overheard by Mr.
Damon lit. tho center of the table, find

lie iiir.'i ''.!: ly e. ., I oi.t. i a
portrait of Hrasiiii-ri- . ilo.vii at l ie club
that is said to have bei ii p iinle I to t'
lime the old cow died of." lliTeupim
Mr. Bidgo'sl burst into a hearty laugh
mid observed that the old cow
died from feeding on the harmonious
liny loft. Mr. (Inisniere, who was prob-
ably of Scutch extraction, drew himself
up to his full height mid said tn Mrs.
(.'adwiihidcr, with a gleam from beneath
Ills eyelids, that sm ll men as tho lasl
Iwo speakers did more thim vice or Igno-

rance to delay civilization. Mrs.
smiled wilh litis, mid

said In her small, caressing voice, "The
proprietor of tho 'Professional Amateur
cannot believe that civilization is c

laved."
If there was any further danger of a

breach of the K'iiee it was averted by the
action of Wallie, who now arose in his
place and proposed the health of the
I, nest of the evening. "Though oni
guest he said, "she is a host in
herself; mid If she was burn iu a foreign
land, we ail know that some of the ten--

st Am have never set foot in the
Hinted Stal"S." The toast having been
drink Willi much cordiality. Wallie
:idd I. "I didn't le nn that sji-e- ch by
heart, l uli. s and gciitli-m.ui- but Unit Is
whet'" it (aine from

The Sketch ( lull.

The woik i f the S!;i f 1: club, a dis-

tinct dlsphie in the reecrt exhibit nt tho
Pit tibnri! School of Design, attracted its
own fluire i f attention. The work d

included pen and ink drawings
mid oil mid water color sketches. Tho
work done by the club Id entirely inde-

pendent of the class work done in the
school Members include both graduates
uud students. The club meets ench Fri-

day afternoon during the winter in one
of the studios of the school and sketches
from life. During the snnimer tl club
enjoys excursions in the suburbs of the
city and makes studies of landscapes
mid ontdoor life. For the indoor sketch-

ing each member pledges herself to
sit onco us a model for tho club. The
club hns been in existence for several
years. The present officers are Mrs. An-

nie H. Mnhood, president; Mrs. Myra
(I. Uobinson, secretary, and Miss Janey
Jenkins, treasurer. Knell year the qual-
ity of tho work grows in importance,
while as en incentive to industry the
worth of the elub is fully established.
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Wnlrs and the Indian Chief.

The Prince of Wales receives many
peculiar, humorous mid pathetio letlers
of appeal, line of the oldest or tneso ap-

peals came from tho Wabigism Lake In-

dian r"M rve, in Canada, sumo years iign,
when, the 1( guliitiolis being lis Strict
than now, a party of while men, regard
Ion nf tn ut.es, were poaching upon tiio
liieserves of the Indian.

The red lin u resented this, uud the
chief dispatched the following cubic
message;
To the Prlnro of Wnlcs, London, Enclnnili

Whltti nu n null, nit timber on Kaulo Inkn,
Wi.nld yuu kindly roine and si lu matter!
This s clven to wi. iiilvisc.

Kaii Kiwcasii, thief, I

WublKoon biilte.
Tliero is no record f the priueo'a re-- !

ply to this simple upponl by tiio nil men
to their future sovereign. JViirson's ,

"Weekly.

The. parish church of f 5r"ive, on the '

borders of Bedfordshire and Bucking-
hamshire, but situated in tlit latter coun-- 1

'

Ty, is said to be tho smallest and most
curions church in England. Tho parish
contains under V) inhabitants, and the i

church will comfortably scat a few more i

tbiiu tliut number.

The flint Kubmarine telegruph wira
xvas laid In 1850 from Englund to
France. Two years later Scotland and
Iceland were connected.

Trenclieroiis t'flpn Cod.
Nidiociy kiiii'. sbov.' many ves-el- have

been wp eked on Cap'i ('i d ilice tho
bleak IicccmlHTilMy when the MayflowiT
rounded Knee point, mid sotcht shelter
iu what- Is no'v the harbor of Province-town- .

The nunils r is very great, bow-eve- r,

and tin lii's of life rm this most,
tlangerons part, of the whole New Kug-him- l

const bus been something appalling.
A list, admitted tn be Ineomph fe, of
tho wrecks sinro 187!) shows that 151
vessels, including three steamers, linvo
gonn to pieces on the pitiless sands of
the rnpo, and, had lint the waves nhviivs-hastene-

to remove the evidences of
their work, tho shore all the way from
Chatham, lit the elbow fif Massachu-
setts' elbow, tn tho crook of her hi nt
hii' ' would be piled high with the rib"
iiml planking of shattered vessels. A
largo proportion of the rape's victims
aro coasting scboonets, with only im oc-

casional bark oi brig. 'J1k e ei- - t(

therefore, rarely ul In.et iiineli n! !i niion,
but tiny lire tragical none the li s, and
nlmost eviy Florin adds to tin- - mimbet
of dreadful stories which the li gli'Loum
keepers mid lnembi is ( f the life saving
service have to tell. N' .V York Tiru"s.

I:nKtlli r.s A lirsiiig Mrillnrn.
A ng lesiimonial tot ho r- nitrce

of the Knglish language was civcti nt
Manchester. An inquiry was being held
as to n honnre.urted to be ucd for fum-
bling. It was f rrqiicnted by poor .lews,
mid they were stated in a way
tn have spnk"ii their own Yiddish

when tlc v wished to swear. Then
they used Knglish. Our onths uppcur b
bo simpler mid stronger than thnso of
any other tongne. The
thongh it must bo admitted th'y nro
coarser, nro too ebilsirnte. Tin y s.venr,
not in words, but iu Fintences. Tho
sumo may bo said of Italian execrations.
French out lis are a failure. They b '.it nft
in slung, but in simple nhjnrgation they
aro nowhere, imprecations
menu a good deal, but that is just whom
they fail. Tho essence of u good ronnd
nutli is mystery. And Unit is why Amer-
ican swenriii!. 1 hough mioses
its murk. There is too much thongi.t in
it. St. James Uazetto.

Ilnlrpln Mater.
A fuse burned out in ono.f thoVth-rrsflcl- d

cars, and tho ear lit (men c 'inn
to a standstill. After n moment th"

opened tho front dr.or, mid, pit-
ting in his head, inquired. "C.i'i i. 'V

lady lend mo n hairpin?" His slngnLir
request was tit once compiled with, i.nd
in a short time tho car was again tv r
wuy. "What did you want Unit b :

for?" asked tho woman who h:u. '!

plied it of tlio conductor vlien tin:'
ficiitl crimo to collect Iter fare.
niako a fuse ont of," wi.i tho i

"and I gnesa you un out Pied to :!
freo this trip." And she did, v " i'
other passengfrs applauded lir.au..; --

Hartford Post.

Syuipntliy,

Captain (to stowaway) i'o, J'-- ' 'l
yonn;; rascal, yon run away from
llidyon? You ought to be thriwlif i 'or
leaving home and thrashed again for get-

ting ubonrd n ship without pi riuisrion.
Stowaway Please, sir, ley si iter

commenced titfcin luwdfil, .: i ' an pr.io-tici- n

pcules r.n the piunr-r- m: I thought
there, wouldn't bo no piam rs on s'.::;'5

"Coma to my arms, my son. I I i a
tuuiical histir once n.ys'.if."
York Weekly.

TrMir (.'(.U4C lull. i.l.
Tho Fricud Didn't-th- i i -- (

consolo you?
Tho Widower He's a poor

toiisohition.
The Friend Why, what o 'd
The Widower Said shy v i

but gone before. Illusrrut i I.

i
t. "
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Free Trip to

Niagara Fall

WE will famish transportation from Keyiii : ! .Ji
to Niagara Falls and return over the i!.. Ii. ,.

P. ll'y, and two days' board at Hotel Imperial, m .

the leading hotels at Niagara Falls, to the permit -- Ii

will secure the largest number of

Gasn suDscriDers

to TIIK STAR before June loth, lx;7. Sub- - i it ii,.:
price to be strictly cash in advance. See plti-ii-

ulars of this offer elsiiwhere in thid issue oi'THK STAK
' C. A. STKPHKXSi S,

Kd. and Li ! I i.h
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